Keeping Christmas In Our Hearts…
All Year Long Tour
What fun, a great Christmas themed tour without the
stress of the holidays!
Ask everyone to wear their ugliest Christmas Sweater and have the driver and escort wear
Santa hats!
Spend the morning at the new Hollywood Christmas Museum, Castle Noel, in Downtown
Medina. ($14.00 per person, driver/escort comp)
Have everyone bring a wrapped white elephant gift for a silly gift exchange while on the
bus trip to Dalton. Play Christmas music and have a sing‐a‐long and vote on the ugliest
sweater. Include a small non‐messy bus snack like Chex Mix or cookies.
Enjoy lunch at the Das Dutch Kitchen and participate in the Amish Kitchen Experience,
where your group will decorate Christmas Cookies that will be packaged to take home.
Shop at their bakery and new bulk food market. (Lunch Buffet Mon‐Fri, Salad bar, hot
buffet, beverage $11.99 pp without tip.) (Family Style 2‐Meats $15.55pp without tip) Amish
Kitchen Experience $2.29pp/4 wrapped cookies to take home)
Enjoy a special factory tour and shopping at P. Graham Dunn’s in Dalton. Stock up on their
beautifully engraved holiday ornaments, some which can be customized with names while
you wait. (Tour is free, you can add on a gift for $5.00pp, make arrangements with PGD.)
No trip to Amish Country would be complete without a stop at Lehman’s Hardware in
Kidron. Your group will love MCC Connections (the Amish and Mennonite Good Will Store)
and their wonderful Quilt Room. Call ahead to make sure they will have volunteers quilting
and making rugs. (n/c)
Then end your day at The J.M. Smucker Company Store and Café. Enjoy a special afternoon
snack at the Self‐Serve Ice Cream Bar, with all of the wonderful Smucker’s toppings before
you head for home. $1.99pp, driver/escort comp) everyone receives a small jar of jam with
pre‐reservation.

Play the “Find the Elf on the Shopping Shelf Game” at participating merchants at no cost to
you. Your group members will be instructed to look for our special elf hiding in the stores
you will be visiting on your tour. When they bring the elf to the register they receive a
prize! In fairness to everyone you can just win once that day.

Castle Noel
Dana Klaus
260 South Court St.
Medina, OH 44256
330‐721‐6635

Das Dutch Kitchen Restaurant, Bakery & Gift Shop
Dennis Horst
14278 E. Lincoln Way
Dalton, OH 44618
330‐683‐0530

P. Graham Dunn Retail Gallery
Joe Knutson
630 Henry St.
Dalton, OH 44618
866‐922‐0306

Lehman’s Hardware
Nik Sohar
One Lehman’s Circle/PO Box 41
Kidron, OH 44636
330‐857‐5757
Mapping Address for store‐
4779 Kidron Rd.
Dalton, OH 44618

MCC Connections Thrift Shop & Quilt Room
4080 Kidron Rd./PO Box 19
Kidron, OH 44636
330‐857‐7802

JM Smucker Co. Store & Café
Charlie/Cafe
333 Wadsworth Rd.
Orrville, OH 44667
330‐684‐1500

